Class -9th
ASSIGNMENT- WEEK 31
SUBJECT: ENGLISH LANGUAGE
Chapter: 14 Synthesis of Sentences
Read and Study: Combination Of Simple Sentences Into One Simple Sentence
Combination Of Simple Sentences Into One Compound Sentence
Combination Of Simple Sentences Into One Complex Sentence
Exercises: Do the Assignments given on page 212, 213, and 215 in your workbook.
Do PRACTICE PAPER-10 Question 2 a and b part in your notebooks.
ENGLISH LITERATURE
a) Play : Merchant of Venice
Do in your workbook the ACT II scene 9. (Extract 1 Nerissa Portia, 2 Arragon )
b) Short Story: REVISION
Read story: Chief Seattle’s Speech
c) Poem : REVISION
Read Poem: The Heart of the Tree

विषय :- विन्दी

व्याकरण
(Revision) एकार्थक
प्रतीत िोने िाले शब्द,
अनेकार्थक शब्द,

िाकयाांश के वलए एक
शब्द,
ितथनी की सामान्य
अशुदवियााँ,
सभी को ध्यान पूिथक पढिए
और समविए ।
सावित्य
पाठ -5- अपना- अपना भाग्य (गद्य भाग) Revision
पाठ का साराांश, शब्दार्थ, लघु प्रश्न उत्तर, सिी के सामने सिी का वनशान लगाईये, िाकय बनाओ,
पाठ-5- मेघ आए (पदय भाग) Revision
कविता का सार िै, उसकी सांदभथ सवित व्याख्या, प्रश्न अभ्यास, अभ्यास प्रश्नािली
सभी को ध्यान पूिथक पढिए और समविए।

SUBJECT-HISTORY& CIVICS
Civics
Chapter 5- Local Self Government (Urban)
1.What are urban local self government?

Ans. Urban local self government are the independently governing institutions that manage local
administration of cities and towns.
2.Name two elements of urban local self government.
Ans. Two elements of urban local self government are.
Municipal Corporation and Nagar Panchayats.
3.Name two cities that have a cantonment board.
Ans. Srinagar and Ambala have a cantonment zone.
4. What are municipal areas called?
Ans. Municipal areas are called as Wards.
5. What is the term for municipal Corporation?
Ans. Term of Municipal Corporation is 5 years.
6. Name any one duty of the Mayor.
Ans. Presiding over the meetings of the Corporation.
7.Who appoints the Municipal Commissioner in Union Territories?
Ans. Central Government appoints the Municipal Commissioner in Union Territories.
8.Who elects the Chairman of the Nagar Panchayats?
Ans. The members themselves elect the chairman of the Nagar Panchayats.
SUBJECT- GEOGRAPHY
Give reasons for the following.
a. There is little seasonal variation in the climatic condition of the Equatorial region.

Ans. Do two almost verticals and rays all the year round,There is little seasonal variation in the
climatic conditions.
b. Equatorial regions support luxuriant vegetation.
Ans. Equatorial regions support luxuriant vegetation because of high temperature and abundant rainfall.
c. Nights in the deserts are very cold.

Ans. Temperature remains somewhat lower due to the influence of cold currents during night.
Clear skies also cause a rapid cooling of the land at night, therefore, nights in the deserts are very
cold.
d. Mediterranean regions receive most of their precipitation in the winter season.

Ans. In winter the prevailing winds are Westerlies and they reach the Western coasts of the
continents as onshore winds. Being moist they cause precipitation on the Western margin of the
continents.

e. Climatic conditions in the Mediterranean region do not favour grasses.

Ans. Climatic conditions in the Mediterranean region do not favour grasses because most of the
rain occurs in the cool season when the growth is slow.
f.

Agriculture is the main occupation off the people in most parts of the Mediterranean land.

Ans. Agriculture is the main occupation of the people in the Mediterranean region. A long growing
season, long hours of bright sunshine, the high temperature of summer, mild moist winters and
fertile soils, in many areas, are favourable conditions for the growth of certain crops.
g. The Grasslands are treeless.

Ans. Grasslands are treeless because of the porous soil and low rainfall mostly in summer. High
evaporation and swift winds check the growth of trees in these regions.
h. The Steppe climate of the southern Hemisphere is never severe.

Ans. The Steppe climate of the southern Hemisphere is never severe because of the nearness to
the sea.
I.

The Western margins of continents are extremely dry.

Ans. The Western margins of the continents are extremely dry because the Trade winds
blow from the interior of continents as offshore winds.
SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS


Solve the given questions of exercise 19.1, 19.2 into your notebook.

SUBJECT- PHYSICS


Answer the given questions of exercise-10A into your notebook.

SUBJECT: CHEMISTRY
Revise the chapter : Chemical Changes and reactions
SUBJECT: BIOLOGY
Study the chapter: Skin: The Jack of all trade
SUBJECT: ECONOMICS

Read chapter Emerging trends in India, and do the following work in your registers.
•

Write a note on NSQF.

•
Revise the chapter
SUBJECT: ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
Study the chapter: Agriculture
SUBJECT: COMMERCIAL STUDIES



Read Chapter (Trade)
Do the question answers of Chapter Banking.

SUBJECT:PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Study the Chapter: FOOTBALL (REVISION)
Read and Study:
Terminology PAGE: 76 and 77.
Learn all the question answers of the chapter.

SUBJECT- ART

-

Subject Art paper 1 still life

Draw this picture with watercolor.

Subject Art Paper 2 Nature

Draw this beautiful flower with watercolor.

Stay Home!!!! Stay Safe!!!!

